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Minstrel Show Closes the Chief

' Playhouse of the City

of Portland.

LARGE AUDIENCE SEES END

AH Join in Singing "Auld Lang
Syne" as Curtain Falls for the

Close of What May Be ''
'the Lasti Show. .

An audience that Ailed the Marquam
Grand Theater to the doors bid fare-
well .to the popular playhouse last
night. It was grand opera that saw
the opening of the house and minstrel-
sy that saw its end a fine effect In

.- Intervening between these
two performances lay ihe whole gamut
of theatrical productions."

Merry as was the programme, last
night was a solemn occasion. The audi-
ence made it- - such. After all, more ro-

mance and sentiment arc associated
with the old theater than any other in-

stitution of Portland. Most Interesting
would bo the statistics that could
show how many courtships have, been
fostered under the magic speil of some
fine old production and how Important
a place it has been In the affections of
many a Portlandcr. For as a place
whore we go when the day's cares are
done away with there cannot help but
be a whole lot of happy recollections
of evenings spent under the frescoed
roof.

Sing Auld Lnng Syne.
Possibly never before has the clos-

ing of a theater been marked by a
similar incident as marked the end
of ant night's performance. As Mr.
Primrose, the minstrel, put It in a
neat little speech, the closing of a the-
ater is generally brought on by ex-
treme old nge or condemnation or non-supp-

by the public or by financial
complications. But proHpority has marked
the Marquam's course throughout and
the last audience joined with a min-
strel quartet in singing the touching
words of "Auld Lang Syne." There
was but one person left the theater
before this mark of regard. That one
person was an oxtremely young man
with a five-inc- h collar who bolted from
a seat in the front row.

The audience was not what could be
termed a typical minstrek audience.
There were many present who prob-
ably never saw such a show before
Many of the fuccs wore the same com-
monly seen at grand opera' and dra-
matic productions of the highest order.
They came to see the place ushered out
of use. Probably hcy had never real-
ized how deep tlie place had rooted
Itself in their affections.

Every Seal Filled,
Long before curtain Ixlme every seat

in the house was occupied with at
least a hundred people standing. Few
came in late, and this showed the
change of public habit in theater going
since opening night for according to
the accounts published of that event
of 16 years ago .the rendition of
"Faust" was greatly' detracted from by
the late arrival of society. And speak-
ing of that first performance there
wefe several persons present last
night who saw the Marquam ushered
into Borvlce. Among this number were
J. C- - Klngsley. Ney Churchman. E. W.
Wright, B. B. Beekman. Mrs. Catherine
Maxwell. Mr. and Mrs. L-- IL MaxwclL
S. H. Frlendlander. P. H. Nlcoll. W.

and I. "W. Balrd.
The minstrel show wan good and th

audience seemed to enjoy it. It waa
good enough so that the regrets that
the Marquam could not havo a higher
order of farewell soon passed away.
While there was plenty of good lively
fun in the thing yet there were manr
solemn moments such as fitted in with
the mood of the audience. The finale
with the singing of good old darkey
songs of the more serious type, was
most effective

Mr. Primrose Speaks.
Following this Mr. Primrose stepped

to the stage and spoke briefly. H
paid it was tbcHrst time he had ever
seen a theater close In a halo of glory
and that while he always felt picture
at christening a theater here was a
great deal of sorrow in ushering it out
of use. In closing he compared the
occasion to New Year's, to "the" usher-
ing out of the old Marquam and the
ushering in .of the new Bclasco."

The fate of the old Marquam seems
1.0 he in some doubt at this time.
Whether It will be converted Into a
department store or put to some other
theatrical use i6 undetermined. A
great deal of changing will be neces-
sary to make it meet the
requirements as regards '

J.exits asd
this, too, shows the advancement In the
fdea" of preserving life from an ele--i-

et danger. Sixteen years age

the old theater tras hailed a a perfect
structure, the finest in the JJorthwest.
If not on the Coast.

First Performance
A Great Success

Tr; AUDIENCE that was described as

rthe most fashionable gathering ever
seen in Portland attended the opening of
the Marquam theater on the evening of
February 10. "Faust" was presented
by an English- - Opera Company, led by
Emma Juch. The theater was pack'cd
from pit to foyer and from foyer to cell-
ing, and the event was made the occasion
of much enthusiasm. The management
of the theater at that time was in the
hands of Al Hayman. of New York. The
following list of "first nlghtert" is taken
from The Oregonian's account of the
opening, published the following morning:

Colonel John McCrakcn, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Knapp, Miss Daisy Bellinger, Miss
Katie Barrett. Lawrence Knapp. Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Palmer. Mlsc McCraken, Miss
Etta Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. John Brandt,
.Mrs. Susie Woodward. A. Thomas. Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. DeFrance. L. L. Haw-ken- s,

R. Prael. Mr. and Mrs. G. EL Stur-gi- s.

Mr. and Mrs. IL K. "Warren, Miss
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed. T.
D. Wooly, Dr. cy Churchman, Mrs. Nina
larowe, R. H. "Wallace, Miss "Wallace,
Colonel D. B. Bush. W. A. Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Garret son. EL A. Michner.
Mr. and Mrs. L W. Balrd, W. H. Mead,
Melville Marx. Henry Haussman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Sutherlin. Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Nicoll. Captain E. E. Everett. Mix. Fred
Dorrance, Mr. and Mrs. R. D Cannon.
A P, DeUn. Dr. D. H. Rand. Mr. and
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Mrs. C. M. Forbes. Fred Buffum. Miss
Bradbury. O. F. Paxton. Mlssj Paxton,
Jalss Campbell. Mr. snd Mrs. A. B. Rich-
ardson, Miss Richardson, . F. Sherman,
Mrs. J. G. Polk. Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Wllley. Ed Failing. T. W. Lee, George C.
Taylor. W. D. Sanborn, M. Stemfcldt.
John Kclley. George Craw, R. C. 9mlth,
G. C. McCord. John Angell, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. George Good.
Edward Cookingham. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Goldsmith, Mrs. Hattle and Minnie
Flelschner. Mr. and Mrs. C. "W. Hayman,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Prager. Cash Barlow,
Percy Clume, Sam Stout, Whitney L.
Boise. Judge P. A. Marquam. Mrs. Mar-
quam. H. M. Prager. Mrs. Prager. Miss
Rosa Prager. Isadore Solomon, Miss Mln- - i

nlc Morcy. Ted Goodman Mr. and Mrs.
EL D. McKee. Mr. and Mrs. B. Goldsmith.
Miss Goldsmith. Dave Strauss, Slg Ko--
nlnskl (St. Louis), Gus Kahm (Phlladel- - i

phla). Arthur Plato. M. Stlndler. Dr. W. i

H. Saylor. M. Burnhclm. Dr. and Mrs. !

K. A. J. Mackenzie, Sam Herman. Miss j

Herman. Fred Saylor. Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Stewart, Mrs. E. L. Winks. Mr, and
Mrs. H. R. Duniway, Mrs. L. G- - Brown,
Miss Brown, Miss A. Griffiths, Sherman
Brown. D. C. McKercher. Glfford g,

Kenneth Macleay. Miss McKen-zl- c.

D. O. Taylor, Miss Linda Taylor. Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Deady, F. Hctich, W.
Hctich, Miss May Norton. Miss Van j
Schuyver. Mrs. G. W. Prentice, Miss Prcn- - j

tice, E. K. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. W, J, J

Van Schuyver. Miss Helen Van Schuyver. J

J. Laldlaw. ilrs. J. Myrick. Mr. and Mrs. I

a G. Reed, Wilmer Page. Miss Stout, j

Miss Alvina Page, Joseph Simon. S. i

Burnhclm, E. M. Arthur. J. A Spadone. j

Mr. and Mrs. M. Koshland, H. Gaits, F.
A. E. Starr. C. M. Idicman. J. C. McCaf- - j
frey, Charles Burkhardt. Miss Myrlck, ;

Simon Harris. Aaron Harris, Mr. and Mrs. j

J. D. Malcolm. Miss Mabel Beck, John i

Willis. E. B. Brown, C. IL Brown. A. B.
Stcinbach, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Watson, j

L. G. Pfunder. F. Bickel. Mlts Durkhel-me- r,

A. L. Warner, S. Simon, Mrs. D.
Simon, Melvin G. Winstock. Lieutenant S.
S. Symons. Dr. William Jones. Miss F.j
Savier. Henry EL McGinn. EL McGinn. Mr-an-

Mrs. Isam White, William Mcintosh,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Lang. Mr. and Mrs.
James McCrakcn. J. P. Marshall. Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Parkhurst, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Folgcr. Miss Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Ehrman. Loula Thanh&cser G. Simon.
J. Uebman, Fred. V. Holman, Mrs. C J.
Reed. H. L. Hoyt, Colonel Anderson, H.
Falling. Millie Falling, Miss Bessie Lec.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Frohman, Caytaln and
Mrs. J. A. Brown. D. M.'Daane. Mrs.
Dunne, George Vincent, Mrs. JL R. David-
son. Mrs. J.S. Raleigh. Miss Blodgctt. A.
Hcxtcr, S. Hcltshu. Alice Heltshu. Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Allen, Captain B. IL
Tuttle. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Tuthill. Mrs.
W. H. Duncklcy. Miss Helen Tuthill, F.
EL Hart Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Plttock.
John Habersham. E. P. Summerville,
Philip G. Eastwlck, Jr., Judge and Mrs.
J. C. Moreland, Miss Susie Moreland. W.
H. Street. Edith Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Hume. Mr. and Mrs. C SL G. Mar-
quam. Miss Habersham. Tom Strowbrldge,
Paul Deady, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wisdom.
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Ladd, Mrs. II. J. Cor-be- tt

Wesley Ladd. George Marshall. Mrs.
Margaretta Marshall, Mrs. EL L. Can by.
James Canby, M, Joslyn. Slg SicheL L
Senders, Harry Cox, Mr. and Mrs. R
Koehler. Carl Spubn, Mr. and Mrs. "W J.
Bums. Miss Wilson, Miss Tina Wilson,
Mrs. D. M. Clarson. Miss Louise Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Warner. Miss Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Feldenheltner.'Mr, and
Mrs.- - F. K-- Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruoh, B.
Campbell, Miss Potter. Mr. and Mrs. II.
M. Plcrece, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo P.
Frank. Mr. and Mrs. EL Courscn. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Woodward. Mr. and Mrs.
H. McCraken, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. George.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall. Mr and Mrs. H.
C. Eckenberger, Thomas Farrell, J.
Grainger. Mr. and Mrs. D. Buckncr, F.
N. Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Holman,
MLas Mamie Smith, Mies Florence Smith.
Mrs. C C Smith, E. P. Rogers, Mies
Rogers. 9am Moreland, Mr, and Mrs.
Smith, the Misses Smith. Mr and Mrs.
J. Leeweaberg. Miss Loewenherg. Miss
Saitfc Goldsmith. Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Geicy.
Fred Smith, Mrs. N. Battm. Geerge Shep-.par- d.

Jeka-cett- . O. JKMUcfceK. Mlmte
Tittel, H H. Shepard. Sam .Raphael. 3Aee
Clara Teal. Jeeeph Teal. Mjr ad Jdrs.
Brookeabreitga. Fred Kejhlaad, M. Lfefc-"lia- a.
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MHYOB VETO ES
"

HEftT FRANCHISE

(Continued From Pace l.
such a diversity of necessities heat, light,
power and storage the dtv and Its inhab-
itants should be guaranteed adequate and
properly regulated service. As the ordi-
nance stands, the 64 ty and the public are
guaranteed absolutely nothing. There
should be a provision compelling thegrantee to be ready within two year, or
such reasonable time as mar be fixed
upon, to furnish steam heat, electric light
and power and cold storage to all the in-
habitants of the City of Portland, or to
the district specified. There should be an-
other provision requiring that maps and
plans for all pipes, wires and conduits
should be filed with the Auditor, and ap-
proved by the Executive Board, or City
Engineer, before work thereon shall be
commenced.

What City eeds to Guard.
In this way the city will have an oppor-

tunity to guard against unnecessary or
improper interference with Its own sys-
tem of water pipes, wire, etc. and also
to prevent any unnecessary ufo of any of
the streets, so as to Interfere with other
similar systems that may seek privileges
in the future. Our streets are narrow,
and the space should be economized under
some definite system, and the city,
through its City Engineer, should main-
tain a grip on and control of that system.

There should be another provision re-
quiring the grantee to perform these

within a specified time, and in dc--

fault thereof, that the franchise be for-
feited. A bond of at least should
be required to insure specific performance
on the part of the company, to be filed
when the ordinance is accepted. Referring
to the schedule of r&les and charges con-
tained In section 4 of the ordinance there
Is no reservation of power to call the
company to account, nor to regulatp or
fix reasonable rates from time to time.

Reservation of Power.
The ordinance should not only fix the

maximum rates now. but should contain
reservation of power in the Council, or
Executive Board, to revise and alter the
same in Ihe future In order to prevent
unreasonable charges, should the cot of
production materially decrease. Referring
to ycUon 1 of the ordinance, which re-
quires thft grantee to pay annually to the
Citv of Portland 1 per cent-o- f its gtws
receipts for the preceding year as com-
pensation. I regard this amount as too
low for the privilege granted by the ordi-
nance As it Is now framed, this ordi-
nance grants privileges as sweeping as
any ever granted to a public utility cor-
poration in Portland, and gives I lie
gran toe the use of .the busiest and most
Important streets In the city, and It Is
no argument against charging the

Fuel Company a fair com-
pensation to say that the companies now
engaged in similar enterprises have been
granted similar franchlrcs for nothing.
We arc" now controlled by the charter en-
acted In iscif, which forbids the granting
of such franchises without exacting fair
compensation for the city. The charternow provides that In fixing such compen-
sation we may take Into consideration the
handicap which it may entail upon the
grantcj cxiftlng franchises.

Says It Is Unfortunate.
It Is indeed unfortunate that ordinances

granting such franchises in former years
did not reserve appropriate powers re-
specting the exaction of compensation,
and Other regulations, but the realization
of past neglect, or oversight, makes cau- -
tion and circumspection In the present '

only t. s more Imperative The laying of ;

pipes wires and conduits will entail perl- - i

oub inconveniences and Interfere with
street traffic for a long period, and thenecessary repairs and alterations from
time to time will necessitate frequent ex-
cavations and digging up of streets. The
schedul of raves and charges provided in
the ordinance la connection with the esti-
mate of yearly expenditure for mainte-
nance, operating expenses and extension
of plant, justify the conclusion that the
company will be in receipt of large reve-
nues made possible by tbo use of the pub-
lic streets, and 1 per cent of the cross re
ceipt k is entirely inadequate compensation !

ior mat use. .Moreover, tne proposca or-
dinance granting franchises to the Mount
Hood Electric Company and the Cascade
Power Company, to operate electric llsht.
heat and power systems, fix the compen-
sation to be paid for these franchises at
2 per cent of the gross receipts.

Objects to Discrimination.
While I disclaim any intention hereby

of expressing any opinion, or even of In-
dicating my opinion as to whether or not
S per cent of the gross receipts is suffi-
cient compensation for those two fran-
chises. I am of tlie opinion that there Is
no occasion for discrimination between
mime iiro iruiciiiscs aiiu uic u;ic unacr
consideration. No franchise should be
parted with by the city which does not
under reasonable and proper provisions
provide for a revocation of all powers,
rights and privileges parted with by the
city. I consider this a consideration of
the greatest Importance of alL Equitable
terms should be granted and every in-

ducement offered for the Investment of
capital, yet the key to tb situation, which
It might be of the utmost importance to
unlock, should always be kept In the
hands of the people, from whom all rights
and privileges arc derived. .This fran-
chise 1 protected by no such safeguard,
and for that If for no other reason,
should not be granted. Respectfully
your. HARRY LANE. Mayor.

Mayor Offered Suggestions.
When informed of the Mayor's action

relative to his franchise, it- - C Ban-flel- d.

president cf the Banfleld-Vcyse- y

Fuel Company. ;last night expressed
lKtle surprise on the subject, saying
that His Honor bad earlier In the day
teld him of his Intentions.

He read over portions of the veto
message to me," said Banaeld, "at
the same time oCeriag various sugges-
tions embodying his Meaa as to the
Ictat of a fraacaiee we osght te ask
far; but we shall never apply for aay
franchise to miH Dr. Lane, becaaee if
- MA it would-b-e eCckt character
that we wewleat have it. He ifce

speciat reference te the MUa aC
safeguarding the public, but la r
estimation the best war te protect the
public is to throw epaa the ders and
let everybody cose In d spend their
money, and not adept method best
calculated te keep capital away frem
this city.

Lane's Quaint Theories.
--If every legitimate means Is taken

to attract enterprises here, the public
protection 4da would work out Its
own salvation. In my opinion the
Mayor is endowed with some very
nttalnf IhMrlM nsan fhl stlbieCL. aad
while In the. act of safeguarding the1
public he la no doubt inadvertently
playing Into the tends of the Standard
Oil Company, which everybody knows
controls the Portland General Electric
Company, and which will oppose any
project that threatens opposition. .

"Every obstacle that he or anybody
else places In the way of new concerns
Is a severe handicap on them, and
operates Indirectly as a. serious menace
to the people's Interests. The Mayor
wants us to amend our franchise In
such a manner that it would be to-
tally useless for any purpose. The
charter Impose conditions upon us
that we cannot get away from, without
the necessity of our enumerating every
little detail.

Thinks Measure Will Tass.
-
"I have talked with several of the

Councllmen who opposed the franchise
when it came up for adoption, and
feel certain that enough of them hare
reconsidered the matter to pass the
measure over the Mayor's veto. They
did not understand It sufficiently at
the lime they voted against It. but
since thcnithey have studied Its pro-
visions more carefully, and I am satls- -

fled will be with us next time."
Councllmen Mencfee, Rushlight.

Sharkey and Vaughn, who voted
against the passage of the ordinance
granting the franchise, announced last
night that they could see no reason for
changing their views. Tnder the char-
ter 12 votes are required to pass a
franchise over executive disapproval.
and it would seen that thn ntitlnnV In
not very encouraging In this respect.
councilman ueiaing. the other mem-
ber of the hod vnllnr nnlntt f S
measure, could not be reached lastnight. Consideration of the Mayor's
veto will be the first order of busi-
ness at the meeting of the Council next
Wednesday evening.

TWO MOI1E VETOES GIVEN

People's Market Franchise and East
Side Fire Limits Disapproved.

Th Mayor also vetoed the ordinance
granting a franchise to the People's" Mar-
ket Association, for the use of block 132
as a public market. Jn returning the
message to tlie Council His Honor said:

I herewith return ordinance No. li2S3 toyou ror rurther consideration. This ordi-nance anfends an ordinance. Vn n n--
wtalch grants a franchise and the use for23 years of a block of land lying between
Second and Third streets and Clay ana
Market streets, to be devoted to use as apublic market. Among" the conditionsupon, which the franchise was granted
was one to tlie effect that the said mar--
ki company was to erect a brick build-
ing 63 by ?K feet In dimension tinon that
plat of ground within a period of sixmonths from the date of the final passage
of said ordinance No. 1X2. The ordi-
nance was finally passed August 7. ISC.

Inasmuch as no such brick building haswen errciea oy xne market company, andover two years nave eiansea since th or
dinance was passed. It seems to me that
tne grant has expired.

It is to be said. too. that the original
grant contemplated and specifically pro-
vided that the property be used for mar-
ket purposes, and such Duraose onlv.
whercas the amended ordinance, which Ihave here vetoed, allows the grantee to
rent out certain portions of the property
i or any tawiui purposes wnicn ce sees lit.
which is a distinct departure from the in
tention of the original franchise, aad In
relation to which It may be said further
inai it entirely ennnges every feature or
the original agreement relating net ealy
io uic use oi me property out to tne terms
of compensation to be paid as well, and
which will, in my opinion, prove a bed
bargain fot-i- be city. Whereas, rents from
property all over this city are going up.
this ordinance, bv allowing the erection
of a building of one-ha- lf the area of that
provided for In the original grant, vir-
tually reduces the rental one-hal- f, and
will be a serious reflection upon the meth-
ods adopted in the management of the
city's affairs by Its representatives if
passed by your hosorable body.

I have asked the City Attorney to in-
vestigate the facta relating to this fran
chise; with a view of ascertaining what
are the cltys rights In respect to a for
feiture of said franchise.

In returning the ordinance without his
approval defining certain East Side fire
limits. Mayor Lane expressed himself
thus:
It has been rcnreMnted to me by a

number of persons that the enactment of
this law would seriously Interfere with
the erection of buddings and consequent
Improvement of property In certain low--
lying lands situated oa the east side of
the river. That in seme instances it
would prohibit the erection of buildings
In what Is a. rapidly- - growing district,
whereas an ordinance ciaUar prevision
for the erection of slow-burni- struc-
tures would answer every useful purpose
of protection.

It has been urged also that the territory
mentioned in this ordinance lacladea lands
lying In districts, notably that lying be-
tween Hawthorne aveaue aad East Clay,
street, west of Grand aveaue. where the
conditions ot business ana. rarroemMag
property are suca as set te require brick
structsre- - cither for safety er baateeas
purposes, aad If eaferced would work
great hardship upea the owners of sach
property.

I therefore return Uric ardtoawce te yea
that yea may leek late the matter far
ther.

rhlUOIrH. J. Vttbr Ak. pMter ef
Faith Tbrrifc. ku k fetid ta WOO

All mm ta. wnnr i mmm ,rn
m Tm a "ttMfc ceriet."

GOUNCiLGRESTNOW

Portland Railway .Surveying
Line- - There.

1- - - i . .

4i

UNITED RAILWAYS' PLAN
r- - 7. r a.

Tall; Is Heard of the Erect Ion of a
Fine Hotel on the Top of the

Fbihohs Kidsc South
? of ' the Clfy.

Engineers of the Portland Railway
Company are-I- n the field surveying a
vouie to Council Crest, and It Is safe to
fay that work on the construction of a
line to that place will, begin within a tew
days. F. I. Fuller, president of the com-
pany, confirmed the report last night that
the engineers of the company were sur-
veying the route and making estimates
as to the probable cost, but rerusea to
state definitely that the line would be
built. But from a reliable source ot In-

formation it has been learned that the
company will build the line as soon as
possible.

United Railways, Too.

The engineers of the United Railways
Company nave also surveyed In the vlcln- -
liy oi .ouacu rc3i ana use auuiunwute
statement has been made that this com-
pany will also build a line to Council
CresL AV. D. Larrabee. general manager.
and J. Whyte Erans. of the United Rail
ways Company. left for- - San Francisco
yesterday, and could, not he found to con
firm or deny the report. It Is aiud that
the Portland Railway Company has
learned the plans ot the United Rail- -
ways Company, and for this reason win.
push the work on their line.

Property In the vicinity of Council Crest
to the extent of CSO.OCO Is Involved In the
transactions which have been practically
closed. A deal Is on to purchase 23 acres
of the Smith estate, which Is situated
on Council Crest, and S75.CCO has been
offered for the tract. It Is said that this
deal Is practically closed, and that the
papers, will be signed Monday.

Talk of Fine Hotel.
The persons who arc negotiating for. the.

purchase of this tract are not known,
but It has been intimated that it is the
United Railways Company. This Is sim
ply a matter of conjecture. Those who
are after the property havo carried on
their negotiations through an agent, who
has refused to state what Interests he
represents. Leland Smith and Van An
derson have leased part ot the tract.
wnich they have announced will be made
Into an amusement park. But there are
negotiations for th purchase of the
lsase. and It Is believed that this deal
will be consummated. Another transac
tion which Involves ioO.000 Is virtually
closed.

The theory has been advanced that a
hotel will bo erected on Council Crest.
Various men have from time to time
figured on building a hotel there. H. C
Bowera had long planned to build a
hostelry there, but now that he has de
cided to accept the position ot manager
of the Fairmount Hotel In San Francisco
he has abandoned the Idea.

Seal estate transfers
J. Farmer Hill to M. L Cand, lota

5. 6. block. 11X Stephen Add. t 2.CG0
Geotxe K. Jacobs and wife to Alex-

ander M. Devar. lot 13. H. block
4. Railroad Shop Add., except west
CO ft of lot 13. 14; ulsa conveying
parcel or una tyuvr oetween cat line
of utd Iota and Willamette avenue,
and cxtenJlnx rail width of said lota 10.2CO

Fred 1. Schlexel and wife to James
and wife, lot 3, block 3. Evans"

Add LKO
Oregon Company to V. S. Ravtagr Sc.

Loan Co.. tot 1. block 17. Center Add. 1
Arthur J. F. Garencke and wife to Title

Guarantee Trct Co.. lot 10. "bVocSc
3. WlUon's Add. I.jO

Martha Jane HIUIkcm and wl(e to Jo-
seph W. Rebenion. 11 acres, bctn
nice ??S rod north of soctbwezi
comer X. W of section 14. except
parcel land 20 feet wide and 44 rods
iosr on west aide thereof; Sec. 11. T.
1 S.. R. S E. 1.000

D. W. nicbardfoa an dwlre to Asa
K. Rlccardaoc west ST feet lot 17.
block 9. Goldsmith's Add 1

Mere Invtrtment Co. to F. U Schlexel
and wife. let S.,9. block SI. Vernon 40O

J. E. Scott and wife to II. E. Heppner.
lots 5. 8. block 13. John Irrtngs FInt
Add 1

George L. Parrtth to William G. Goat-lt- n

et al. S. H ot X. E. U Sec
3, T. R. 2 W.. SI acres l,tS0

IV. Juration and wife to aaie, EL iof W. H Sec 3. T. 2 X.. R. 2 W..
1C21 acre ............ ............. 10O

William Macklntub. trustee, to Richard
Koehler. lota 5 to 9. block 18. East
PortUnd iJohn Emmet Bellinger to J. P. Meni-
fee et al lo 3. 4. block 224. Hoi-lod- ar

Add. 1.5
Efther C Ltoryea and bua. to - H. E.

Xobl. Iota t. 5. block 15. Kenllworth 1
S. II. Und ta Wlsnle Und. lot 4. block

2. Clorerdale Tract 1
Anna A. French and husband to Nico-

la! Bra. Co.. lot 14. and north 18 3

feet lot IX block 4. Walnut Park .Add 1
Georite VT, Brows ta Frank McFarlacd

lots 5. ft. block 10. Latrelwood 230
E. B. McFarland aad wife to Frank

lota J, 2, 11. 12. block 13.
Chlcaro Add C00

X C. AlOftwerth. tnstee. and wire, to
Ida M. McFarland. lets 24. 23. block
I. Myrtle Park 30O

Joha SL JeweU and wife to Una
E. Klrta. lot 8. block- - 19. Hawthorne'a
First Add. 2. TOO

James TV. Brock and wlf ta John W.
Jacques lots 9. 1.. block 2. rnb--

virion lota 1. 2, 7. S. 9. 10. North
Et. Johns 500

Jessie M. Wilde ta X. D. Root. Iou 3.
4. block 33: leu 23. 24. 29, block
34. Trernont Place 1

Charles Carroll to Mary CarrooIU lots
1. 2L block 21. CarutherV ACd. 400

Lacd Company to C F. Prosch. lot 2.
block 12. City Vlw Parte 575

Jane- - G. Bnckmaa to Viola A. LoTelac.
lot 13. except north 1 acre thereof.
Eastwood 200

Elizabeth Ryan to Gay Lombard, sonth
s ot Sharer dock ................. 1

John Schxaer et aL. executor, to Ed-
ward Schmeer. lot 2. block 1.
Schmcer's Addition 230

John. A. Lore et at. to Jona K. Sham-bark-

and wife. 5.72 acres; bests- -'
star 1S2S.S feet north of section cor-
ner between sections 9. 10. 11 and
18. T. 1 X., R. 1 E 2,375

Helen R. Cardwen. trcstee. ta Araertran
Trast A Investment Co.. X. H of X.
TV. j; of section 33. T. 1 8.. R. 1 EL.
80 acrasi 3, GCO

Joseph Horclck. to Taylor Inrestment
Col, lot 13. block 10. Arleta. Park Xo.
3 90

Xaphtahy Kohn ta J. Belxbeder. wsst PO
feet lot 3. block ISC. Coach- - Addition S.230

Padac Coast Abstract Guarantee tc
Trnst Co. to . lot 7. block 2, TVl- l-
Uasos ATenoe Addition 700

Chrtsttna UUeson and hoseaad to Tf.
P. Yost, lets 13 and'H. b'ct 4.

2. &00
H. A. Circle and wife to TCoedlewn

LodJce. Xo. 17U I. O. O. r lot IS.
block 28. frcoclawn Addttloe 250

Mercsasta Xatlesal Bank-- to II. A. Cir-
cle, lot IS. block . WoMlawn JZJ

Portland Trnat Co. to J. M. Lawsee.
soetb. 68 2--3 feet of est 33 feet ot
lot 15. block 9. GeldsfBitVsi AdeKloiv 4.509

Mary Jaae Adccx to Jasaee K. Redsaoed.
lot 5. block 1. Klacel Park . 338

'WnUasa Holts and wife to X. J. MCDaa- -
lei. toU 5 and 8. bkack It. Tlbeetts
AddlUoa 1J08

Taleattne Little and wife t rasse. lots
27 and 2S. block 8. Xera Parte. , 375

Klsc Estate to Isabel CL. Estarall. lot
12. block 30. K1bs Secoed A441UOB 2 M

Title tz. Trwt Co. ti Alex-
ander Allien aad wife. lot 15. block
7a Somj1J Third AMlttoe 389

M. Oweas ta Joka P. Skarky-e- t aL. Iota
5 aad 8. ftteeic . Bast Psrtiaaii. '9,e4

Aaea C Jcheeea te Jesses .Trtmm.
weei a 3 feet ef sK 4. Meek 3. '
Geotsee's SsUHMm - T,3f

Aaea c jeeaee te jie m.. jaaesee.
4uc as 3- - feet. is. 4.
MHUMI 1

ri ilse Treat Ce. te luLileea Ter-see- sr.

let W Meek 3. flsaesstCijag,
.Asjsseftsi ................. ....... . S9fr

J. J. rttogeteM. aad w4jf; to mk. hrt

CANDIDATE FOR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

FOR SHERIFF

jtttLsCt tStjH

I. Frank T. Rogers, whose name will appear on Uie official ballot for
the nomination of Sheriff of Multnomah- County, in accordance with the
primary law, have, been resident of the state for 15 years, and have never
held a political office nor asked or run for office. I have always been a
friend to organized labor, and am not affiliated with any faction or corpo-
ration, but I do promise,. If elected, on my honor, to give' "toHhe people of
Multnomah County an honest, economical, clean unpledged, unbiased busi-

ness administration and at all times for. the best interest of taxpayers and
citizens of the county, and earnestly solicit their support.

4. block 2f57. Holladav Addition 1
X. J. to same. 132xt feet, be

ginning wtt line or commereial
street. 135 feet north of southeast cor-
ner blockt2. Abend's Addition... 150

Linden IL Born to K. E. Cloan. un-
divided half of the west half lots 5
and J. block 51. IloIIadny's Ad-
dition .: 1

K. to Gerald Bagnallwest
half lots 3 and ti. block ZT. same
addition . 2.200

"W. EL Knlfthr and wire to Clifford II.
Thayer. , lota .33 to 27. block 23,
Point View 500

Elsie O. Porter and husband-t- o An-
nie D. 'CqIh. west half Jot 4. .block
143. East Portland 2.700

Peninsular Keal Estate Co. to 1 D.
Morris, tots 33 and .17. block Z3'.' Pe-
ninsular Addition 500

L. D. Itorrls te Newton Mctoy, lots
3R and 37. block 3f. same addition. 50

Sadie T. Plesott to Ben R-- Bait, lot
8. block 23. Sell wood Addition 175

C. H. Plcgott it same, name property. 150
Henry Aletxser and wife to Elizabeth

A. Thompson. S.OS acres. LeglnnlnB
one line between the north and
south halves of section 10, T. 1 S..
R. 3 E 2.002

Rudolph Palltrich and wife to Mary
E. McCarer. tot S. block 0. Proeb-ste- rs

Subdivision 3.750
R. S. Currier and wife to T. S. Xoon-a- n.

southwest hair lot 3. block 26.
James Johns Addition 1

W. T. Williams and wife to Mar-
garet Dolhow. lots 18. 10 and 20.
block 7. Portsmouth 452

Charles G. Paine aad wife to X. P.
Scrugxs. et al.. lots" 17 to 21. block
114. University Park 00

John Spoerly and wire to F. E. Denl-son- ."

lot 5. block 3. Croster's Addi-
tion .'. 1.S0O

Alexander W. Yonnir and wife to

IS THIS WHAT AILS V0U?
If "the Symptoms Pit Your Case, Remember

Disease Once Known Half Cured."
Feel feverish ? Have headache? Back-

ache? In fact, "ache all over?" Havo'
occasional chill f sensations? Appetite
gono? Tongue furred ? Bad taste, espe-
cially In morning? Bad. foul breath?
PerhaDS nansea. or "sickness at stom-- 1

ach" occasroT!2!ly? Feel weak, tired,!
Dine and discouraged?

Tho above are symptoms common to
stomach and liver derangements and
often procItf attacks of fever and mal-
arious affections, grip, bronchitis, and
"Inmr fever," or pneumonia.

Whichever ailment they point to, vou
may b sure that it is best to $et rid of
them as soon as possible by putting your
system to rights, toning up
and invigorating stomach, liver and
bowels, and thus purifying your blood
and system and enabling it to throw off
the attack.

For the above purpose, medical science
has as yet produced no better agent than
Dr. Pierco'd Golden Medical Discovery.
It Is not a secret, or patent medicine, all
its IngrcdionU being printed on tho bottle
wrapper. It Is tho proscription of a well-kno-

and experienced physician. It
contains no alcohol or other harmful,
habit-formi- atrcnts chemically pure.
triple-r-e fined glycerine being used both
as a solvent and preservative of the med-
icinal extracts of which ItMs composed.
It Is made from the following native.
American medicinal roots: Golden Seal
root, Qneen's root, Stone root. Blood root,
Mandrake root and Black Chcrrybark.
The medicinal properties of these are ex-

tracted by exact and peculiar processes
with the use of chemically pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, of proper strength, and
by means of apparatus and appliances
devised for this special purpose, and in
such a way as to produce, a most perfect
pharmaceutical compound.

As to the superior curative properties
of some of the above Ingredients, we can
only give room here for a very few of the
briefest extracts from standard medical
works, but more complote Information
will ba sent you, free of charge. In pam-
phlet, form. It you will send your address,
plainly written on postal card or-b- y let-
ter, to Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, jft. Y.,
with a request for the same.

Of Golden Seal root Prof. Bartholow?
of Jefferson Medical College,says: "Very
useful as a stomachic tonic (stomach
tonic) and in atonic (weak stomach) dys-
pepsia. Cures gastric catarrh (catarrh
of stomach) and headaches accompany-
ing the same. Chronic catarrh
of the Intestines; even if it has proceeded
to ulceration. Is remarkably benefited by
Hydrastis-(Golde- Seal). It may
be. given as a remedy for intermittent,
chronic and malarial poisoning, and en-
larged spleen of malarial origin."'

From "Organic Medicines," by Grover
Co. M. D., of New York, we extract tho
following: "Hydrastis (Golden Seal) ss

an especial Influence over mucous
smrfacaa. Upon the liver It acts with
equal certainty and efficacy. A3 a chol-agog- ne

(liver Invlgerator), It has few
equate. In affections of the spleen, and
abdominal viscera generally, it Is an
eftkleat and reliable remedy. Also in
screfala, glandular diseases generally,
cutaneoas eruptions. Indigestteo. debility,
dtarrhfiea and' dysentery, constipation,
piles and all morbid and critical dis-
charges."

Dr. Coe farther says r "Hydrastis
(GoMea. Seal) Is also of inestimable value
la the treatment oi caroatc drange- -
mtB of tae liver, it seems to exercise,
as' eafeoial faiGeace svr the hepatie-Ohrer- )

structure grally resolving
reaving ob--

fiiCY4tv6A0a SdCsTfttfAflS SiS

fiTif iteBq-tt- te varteafr fnnctlooo; It
M omtaaatfy cIMmhm Giver aeeefera-t- r.

and may im fr tfee relief
of JHpatfettfverteryer.

Harry TV. Douglas, lot 1, block 21.
Piedmont 350

M. E. Thompson and wire tn J. II.
Upuam. lot 15. block 0. Riverside
Addition 100

James Ward Lec to M. Elizabeth X.
Ward. lot 13. block 4. Tremont Park 50

G. K. Hinmers and wife to 1U.V
L. B. Vlokcrs. lot 1. block Sell-wo-

Ijn
American Trust & Investment Co. to

same. lot 2. block T," S 11 wood. v 150
John H. Johnson and wlf. to Leslie f

A. lnjtley. 14 acres. beKlnnlrip 37 H
chains east of southwest corner sec-- "
Hon 34. T. 1 X.. R. 2 K... except
strip 20 rcet wide on east line of
above described tract..... x.OOt

Total I84.SIS
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Wnlla Walla Gives Up Baseball.
WALLA WALLA. "Wash.. March 31.

(SpeciaU) After working the entire week
to perfect- - an organization whereby Walla
Walla should Have a team in the North-
west Baseball League. It was decided this

,rnorninj- - to abandon the scheme. It was
aeciaca mat not suincicnt Time remained
to secure and equip a team that would
hold a prominent place in the league.

Wife Asks for Divorce.
Florence Gcnaberg has sned Ben Gens-ber- ff

for a, divorce in the State Circuit
Court because of infidelity, "and she also
asks that her maiden name. Marks, bo
restored to her. The litigants were mar-
ried on November 23, 1S05.

Prof. John 3T. Scudder,. D., of Cin-
cinnati, says of Golden Sealj. "It stimu-
lates the digestive processes and Increases
tho assimilation of food. By these means
tho blood Is .enTiched. "In rela-
tion to Its "general effects on the sys-
tem, there Is no medicine in use about
which there is such general unanimity
of opinion. It is universally regarded
as the tonic useful In all debilitated
ststcs"

As to Stone root, the American
says : "In diseases of stom-

ach and Intestines Improves appetite,
promotes flow of gastric juice; tonic
effect upon organs Involved. A good
remedy in indigestion, dyspepsia, chronic
gastritis. Increasing the secretion from
kidneys and skin."

Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of
Bennett Medical College, Chicago, says
of Stone root: "In catarrhal gastrltic
(Inflammation of stomach) where the
circulation is defective, It, either alon
or combined with hydrastls. Is of first
importance. They Increase the appetite
and greatly Improve the digestion and
assimilation of food. Is a heart
tonic sit direct and permanent influence.
Excellent In the bicycle heart. In rheu
matic inflammation and clergyman's sort
throat,"

All the other ingredients entering into
the composition of "Golden. Medical Dis-
covery" are equally' praised for their
curative effects in all stomach, liver and
bowel affections and five of them for
bronchial, throat and lung affections
attended with severer cough, expectora-
tion and kindred symptoms.

But yon had best read for yourself the
"words of praise" written concerning
each and every Ingredient of this marvel-ousl- y

efficacious medicine by leading
medical practitioners, and writers. This
you can do by writing for the booklet
mentioned in the preceding column. No
other medicine for like purposes, has any
such professional endorsement aswGoIdon
Medical Discovery," which should have
more weight than all the ordinary testi-
monials so lavishly flaunted before the
public by those who are afraid to publish
their formulas that the search light of
Investigation may be turned upon them.
It Is well to know what one takes into
the stomach whether In the form of food,
drink or medicine.

From the same little book of extracts
mentioned above It will readily be seen
why Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
works such marvelous cure3 In those
chronic and distressing diseases peculiar
to women. In all cases of pelvic catarrh
with weakening drains, bearing or

pains or distress, aad in all
monthly or periodical derangements and
irregularities, the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion' will be found to be made of just
the right ingredients to meet and euro
the trouble.

Your druggist sells the "FavoritePrescription " and also the "GoiiDen
Medicai. Disco vxry." Write to Dr.
Pierce about your case. He Is an experi-
enced physician and will treat your caso
as confidential and without charge for
correspondence. Address bin as directed
In preceding column.

It Is as easy to be well as 111 and
much more comfortable. Constipation is
the cause of maay forms of illness. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-tlo-

They are tiny, sagar-coate- d' gran'
ulee. One little "Pellet "te tlo laxa-
tive, two a mild cathartic All dealers is
medicines sell them.

Dr. Pierce's 1000-pag- e illustrated book,
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser.
te seat free 1b paper covers os receipt of
21 one-ca-st stamps te pay the cost af
maiMac oniy. For 31 stamps tha eletfc-bev- sd

volume will 'ha, seat. It .wa
formerly sote for fl.38 per epv: AA&rtm'
Dr. IL V. Pierce, Buff W


